. The load capacity had increased by 87% for the strengthening beam when no pre-crack load was applied, and it was 44% for the highest damage degree. Choo et al. (2007) investigated the retrofitting of an actual bridge damaged under extreme loading using externally bonded CFRP sheets. The FE modelling was used to estimate the force emanated due to the extreme loads, and it also showed that repairing with CFRP sheets made a significant difference for the ultimate limit, while a small increase in the strength was observed for the service limit load. Figure 1 and 2 show details of the beams and the test setup. Table 1 shows details of the RC beams. The RC beams were tested under point load located at mid-span. Load was applied gradually with a loading rate of 4 kN/min. One of the beams was used as the datum and was tested under cyclic loading of 10 kN for each cycle up to failure. The repaired beams were initially damaged under design limit load, steel yield limit load and ultimate load. For repairing, beams were turned over and roughness equipment was used on the tension face to get a suitable face and have as much as possible fraction with the CFRP sheet. Figure 3 shows the beam surface after roughness equipment was used and the CFRP sheets were fixed. The surface was cleaned by using air pressure to avoid any dust on the surface, as the substrates must be sound, dry, clean and free from laitance, ice, standing water, grease, oils, old surface treatments or coatings and all loosely adhering particles. The concrete was cleaned and prepared to achieve a laitance and Table 1 . Reinforcement steel bars were represented as bonded reinforcement and for steel nonlinearity, the Von-Mises plasticity criteria was used with work hardening rule to present the actual steel stress-strain curves. The tensile test was carried out on steel bar samples and the stress-strain curves were as shown in Figure 5 . Reinforcement steel bars were given properties as shown in Table 1 above. CFRP sheet was represented as a composite material with Hill-Orthotropic plastic model using yield. The CFRP was given by the material producer as shown in Table 2 . The adhesive interface was modelled as composite material using HillOrthotropic plastic model and using yield Stress-Princip anisot and was given the actual debonding strain, which was found while carrying a static load test and as shown in 
